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Cabinet Hears Request
For Chess Allocation

All-College Cabinet heard a recommendation for a $2OO allocation to the/ chess team to be used
for intercollegiate competition at a meeting Thursday night.

Peter Betley, club president, presented the recommendation and explained that in the past all
traveling expenses were paid by the individual members of the team. In 1950 the team won the
Pennsylvania Intercollegiate charriPionship. Last year the team lost out in -the state finals. Betley

Home Ec Dean
Addresses 70
At Convention

Grace M. Henderson, dean of
the School of Home Economics,
yesterday addressed more than 70
members and faculty advisers ofthe American Home Economics
Association at the first session of
their annual three-day conven-
tion at the College. -

-

Mary Jane Wyland, program
coordinator for the Penn State
Christian Association, and Sarah
Baugh'man, national president of
the Home Economics clubs, will
address the meeting today.

The group heard Dr. ,William
M. Smith, Jr., professor of 'family
relationships, speak last night at
a banquet at the State College
Hotel.

Discussion groups and evalua-
tion meetings will continue to-
day. '

Fifty-five colleges located in
Delaware, Maryland, New York,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Vir-
ginia, and the District of Colum-
bia are represented at the con-
vention.

Fashion Editor
Will Speak

Approximately 160 women
journalism majors have been in-
vited to attend an informal tea
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday in Mc-
Elwain Hall lounge.

The tea is sponsored each fall
by Theta Sigma Phi, women's
professional and honorary jour-
nalism fraternity. Guest speaker
will be Lenore Brundige, wom-
en's fashion and feature editor of
the Pittsburgh Press.

Miss Brundige spent her girl-
hood on a ranch in Colorado.
She studied journalism at the Uni-
versity of Denver. During her
junior year she started working
for the Rocky Mountain News
(Scripps-Howard). After gradua-
tion she continued working for
the News until she transferred to
the Pittsburgh Press (Scripps-
Howard) nine years ago.

Constance Matlavage is gener-
al chairman of the tea. On Mon-
day Miss Brundige will be guest
•of Theta Sigma Phi at luncheon.
Phyllis Kalson is president of the
fraternity.

Council to Nan
Phys Ed Mixer

Final details of the "Fizz Ed"
Mixer will be made at a meeting
of the Physical Education Stu-
dent Council at 8 p.m. Monday
in 105 White Hall.

The mixer, for all physical ed-
ucaton majors and faculty mem-
bers, will be held from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Thursday in the White
Hall gymnasium.

Council faculty advisers Ruth
McFeeter, instructor in physi-

cal education, and Harold B.
White, assistant professor of rec-
reation, are assisting the council
in planning the mixer.

The two-hour program will in-
clude refreshments, games, an d
dancing.

Thespian Show Tickets
To Go on Sale Monday

Tickets for "Don't St op
Now," the Penn State Thes-
pians' Homecoming Weekend
production, -will go on sa 1e
Monday at the Student Union
Desk in Old Main.

The show, an original musi-
cal revue, will be presented
Thursday. Friday, and Satur-
day in Schwab Auditorium.

Tickets for Thursday night
will be $l. The price on Friday
and Saturday will be $1.25.

estimated that it costs each man
about $5O per year when travel-
ing on tournaments.

The proposal was not, voted on
since cabinet must lay appropri-
ations of more than $lOO on the
table for one week.

Campus Chest To Start
In presenting the Campus Chest I

committee report, Samuel Nowell
reported that the committee had
dropped Scholargram and the Leo
Houck Cancer Fund from the list
of fund recipients. The National
Scholarship Service and Fund for
Negro Students has been added
and other additions are still being
considered, Nowell said.

As a result of cabinet's approval'
of Nowell's recommendation, the
Campus Chest campaign will be-
gin Nov. 4 and continue through
Nov. 18.

Part of Campus Chest plans
include arrangements for tw o
movie trailers to come to State
College, a display in the Atheltic
Store window through the week
of Nov. 3 to be decorated by Phi
Sigma Sigma sorority, who has
volunteered its services to the
chest committee, and a speech by
Rabbi Arthur Lelyveld when he
visits the campus for the dedica-
tion of the new Hillel Foundation.

RILW to be Tri-Sponsored '
A change in the dates for fresh-

man and sophomore class office
nominations was approved. Final
nominations were changed from
Nov. 2 to Oct. 26. Preliminaries
were moved up from Oct. 26 to
Oct. 19.

As a result of a recommenda-
tion by William Griffith, acting
chairman of Religion in Life
Week, this year's program will
be tri-sponsored to enable more
student planning and participa-
tion. The sponsors will be the
Penn State Christian Association,
the Inter-Religious Council, and
All-College Cabinet.

A student chairman will plan
the RILW program for the first
time. He will have the authority
to appoint any number of stu-
dents to committees he deems
necessary. John Laubach, All-
College president, appointed Grif-
fith as chairman:

Recommends Appointments
John Hoerr, editor of 1952 Stu-

dent Handbook, presented five
resolutions to Cabinet, four of
which were approved. The fifth
resolution, that All-College Cab-
inet allocate $421.17 for expenses
incurred in publication of 1952
handbook will be voted upon
next week since it is an alloca-
tion of more than $lOO.

The other recommendations in-
cluded the following: that the
handbook staff be appointed by
February; that the Encampment
citizenship committee recommen-
dations be included in the 1953
edition; that the code of sports-
manship be a permanent part of
the book; and 'that investigation
be made into the possibility of
joining th e pamphlet entitled

(Continued on. page eight)

New Hat Societies
To Be Discussed

Establishment of new senior
women's and sophomore men's
hat societies will be discussed by
Skull and Bones, senior men's hat
society, at 7 p.m. tomorrow in
204 Old Main.

Also under. discussion will be
plans for a Belle-Hop queen can-
didate and the possibility' of join-
ing a national organization if one
exists.

Initiation ceremonies for hon-
orary members will also be dis-
cussed.

MIT Chemist to Speak
Dr. J. D. Roberts of the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology
will deliver organic chemistry.lec-
tures at 5:10 p.m. Monday and at
4:10 p.m. Tuesday in 119 Osmond.
He will also lecture at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in 105 Walker.

Metals Society to Meet
The Penn State Chapter of the

American Society for Metals will
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 219
Electrical Engineering. Speakers
will be 0. W. Simmons and R. E.
Edelman, whose topic will 1)e "Ti-
tanium Casting." •

Paris Theme
To Be Viewed
At Hort Show

A division of the Livestock
Pavilion will become a miniature
of "Le Grand Central Market" of
Paris Oct. 18 and 19 when pomol-
ogy students set up exhibits in
keeping with the main theme of
the annual Horticulture Show,' "A
Parisian Market."

Fruits from -the College orch-
ards, including numerous variesties of apples, pear s, peaChes,
grapes, apricots, plums, and crab
apples, will be arranged in this
section as French vendors display
their wares for a day's sale, 'Ron-
ald Bloom, pomology chairman.
explained.

flowever, the fruit display is
only one of several being pre.-
pared for the annual stude t
show, sponsored by the Hort Club.
James Boodley, show manager,
stated. Floriculture, vege table
breeding, ornamental horticulture
and landscaping displays, in keep-
ing with the main theme of the
show are now being arranged.

Windcrest Area
Eieds Officers
On Tuesday

Elections of of f i c er s in the
Windcrest area will beheld 3 to 7
p.m. Tuesday in' Community Hall,
George W. Smith, Wihdcrest bur-
gess, has announced.

Nominees for burgess are Smith.
Edward Kines, Norman Pore, and
Robert Bainbridge.

Nominated for councilmen-at-
large were John McConnell, Rckb-
ert Schaffner, Robert Hust o n,
Paul Kleintjes, Leon Vieland, Eu-
gene Tomer, and Jaines Jones.; for
councilman zone one, Guy McKee,
Edward Zellner, and Nevin Slus-
ser; for councilman zone two, Mel-
vin Witmer, Richard Hess, Jaines
Borwnell, Gudio Porecca, Edward
Pukin, and John Beres.

Nominated to. the co-op board
of representatives were Smith,
Burton Duell, John Beres, Thomas
Flannery, Robert Gibson Robert
Schaffner. Edward Smith, John
Alt, and Paul Kleintjes.

IFC Group
New Point

Studies
Proposal

The Interfraternity •Couneil committee that will award a cup to
Penn State's outstanding fraternity is considering a proposal ' that
houses receive credit under the point system for taking part in
civic projects, William O'Malley, committee chairman, has announced.

Under- the present syst e m,
points will be awarded •on the
basis of scholarship, intramural
athletics, house activities, an d
evaluation' by other groups. A
new amendment to cup regula-
tions states that presidentS of ex-
tra curricular activities mill re-
ceive one extra point.

Judging team members an d
chairmen • of the livestock an d
horticultural shows will not re-
ceive -points as was announced
yesterday, O'Malley, said. The IFC
voted down the amendment.

To Evaluate Each Other
The mechanics in such a sys-

tern will call for detailed reports
which must be submitted in au-
thorized form so they can be
Checked and evaluated, O'Malley
said. He explained that the point
system would run from spring to
spring and that the trophy would
be awarded at the IFC initiatiori
banquet

An evaluation system by other
groups will play a major part' in
the •program, O'Malley said. He
explained that fraternities will be
permitted to vote for the ten most
outstanding fraternities in first to
last sequence. Sororities will be
reqtiested to do the same. Points
will be awarded accordingly, he
added.

To Receive Cup
Other members of the commit-

tee headed by O'Malley are John
White. Beta Theta Pi, and Rich-
ard Altman, Beta Sigma Rho.

The fraternity named outstand-
ing house will receive a CUD, ro-
tating each year to the winner.
Any house winning the cup two
years in succession will become
permanent owner of the cu p.
However, a momento cup will be
presented to any house that has
had possession of the cup for a
year.

Ticket Sales
For Forum
To -Continue

Dance Registration
Set for Tuesday

Registration for a seven week
course in Latin American dancing
will be open Tuesday to the first
200 applicants at the Student Un-
ion desk hi Old Main.

The lessdns, sponsored by Inter-
fraternity Council, cost $l. They
will be taught by Rosario de Mur-
illo, Bolivian student.

Instruction will begin Oct. 27
with five classes of 40 persons
each. They will be held 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. at the TUB.

Season tickets for the '1952-53
Community Forum series will
continue on sale at the Student
Union desk in Old Main until 8
p.m. Nov. 10, night of the first
forum performance. The official
season membership campaign end-
ed yesterday.

A set of reesrved, seat tickets
must be obtained be exchanging
the season ticket card at the Stu-
dent Union desk for admission' to
the five forum program's in Sch-
wab Auditorium. Exchanges may
be made from' :30 p.m. Oct. 27 to
8 p.m. Nov. 10.

Two lines-will be set up at the
desk, instead of the usual one,
to expedite ticket exchange. Per-
sons wishing seats in'odd lettered
rows may obtain -them in one
line, even lettered rows in the
other. No person may present
more than. six cards to exchange
for adjacent reserved seat tickets.
Seats may be chosen from seating
charts of Schwab at the time of
exchange.

Marquis Child s, syndicated
Washington news columnist, willappear Nov. 10 on the opening
program of the series. His daily
column, "Washington Calling,"
appears in more than 150 news-
papers throughout the United
States. Childs has .traveled in Eu-
rope, the Middle East, and the
Far East and holds the Sigma
Delta Chi award for Washington
correspondence.

Also appearing in the series are
Elsa Lanchester, nightclub enter-
tainer and character actress, pre-
sented by Paul gregory Dec. 8;
Walter Judd, Republican congress-
man from Minnesota, Jan. 9; HO-
ding Carter, Southe,rn newspaper
editor and author, Feb. 22;.., and
Begum Ikramullah, "P akis t an
stateswoman; March 4.

Senior Class
Slates Meeting

The senior class will meet at 7
p.m. Wednesday in 10 Sparks,
Theodore Kimmel, class presi-
dent, said yesterday.

The agenda will include a dis-
cussion concerning the possible
elimination of final examinations
for eighth semester student s,
Kimmel said. Suggestions for the
senior class gift, the orchestra for
the Senior Ball, and the June
commencement speaker will also
be discussed, •he said.

Kimmel said the possibility of
a class day or President's recep-
tion for February graduates will
be considered.

Ag Eng Senior Elected
National! ASAE Head

Morris Schroeder, a senior in
agricultural engineering, has been
elected national president of the
student branch of the Ainerican
Society of Agricultural Engineers.

Schroeder,) a member of Delta
Theta Sigma fraternity and Coaly
Society, agricultural honorary, is
also president of the local chapter
of ASAE, which was chosen to
publish the national ASAE stu-
dent publication this year.
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Eng School Names 97
To Spring Dean's List

Ninety-seven students in the School of Engineering have been
named to the dean's list in recognition of Work done during the
spring semester.

Ten of the students'completed the semester with a 3.00 average
according to Dr. Eric A. Walker, dean of the schooL An average of
2.50 or better is required for the dean's list

Of those named, 38 were sen-
iors, 19 were juniors, 22 were
sophomores, and 18 were fresh-
men

Willard Lewis, Howard ,Marder-
ness, Edward Mitchell, George
Mountain, Thcimas O'Brien, John
Oyler, Leon Romig, Richard•San-
tilli, Joseph Thorton, and .John
Zamba.

18 Freshmen Named

Seniors Named
Seniors named were Gifford Al-

bright, Edward Andrysick, Her-
man Anspach, James Betz, Er-
nest Bogert, Charles Chevalier,
Jack Enterline. David Fetterinan,
John Fridrick, Frank Frola, Rich-
ard Gavalis, Flojd Grace, Louis
Haeffner. Charles Hall, David 'L.
Hoffman, William ,E. Jackson,
Thomas Larson, Charles. Lobron,
Robert Makaski, Raymond Mar-
kle.

Sophomores listed were Paul
Brobst, William Craven, Charles
Forney Jr., Charles Hauer, Rob-
ert E. Hess, Peter Judd; Emil
Kaegi, William Kilmer, Benj a-.
min Kreider, Ivan Landis, Ralph
McConnell, Irving McNair, Rich-
ard Oswald, Richard Reich, Philip
Sheridan; John R. -Smith, Bryan
Troutman. Joseph S. Williams Jr.,
Roderick Wiseman Jr., Pa u 1
Whipkey, Roger Yard, and Thom-
as Younkins.

Freshmen named were: Edward
Baldwin Jr., Edward Birkinshaw,
David Black, Richard Brown,
Merle Brubaker, Bernard Carson,
George Ebbert. Richard Feicht,
John Fink, William Happersett
Jr., Paul Karnick, Richard Mata-
cia, 'Robert OSborne, David Over-
inier, Robert Passmore, Robert
Sharnu, Vincent Skrinak,' an d
Thomas Yirigling. •

Richard Mathieu,Richard Moore,
Wayne Nickola, George Page, Os-
car Petters, Sigmund Pfeiffer,
Milton Poulous, Charles Schill-
ing, Robert Senser, John Sten-
strom, John Steranka Jr., Wil-
liam Valego, Shirley Vernon,
Frank Viazanko, John Villforth,
Leonard Waytenick, Alfred Wil-
son, and Jolm Wtirst.

Juniors included , Ernest Bro-
zier, Robert Carr, Richard Den-
ton, James Deysher, George Dvor-
ozniak, Anthony Ferraro, Howard
Hanna, Tedric Harris, Allen Klein,

Monday Is Deadline
For Ed LaVie Photos

Monday is the last day sen-
iors in the School of Educa-
tion may have their pictures
taken for the' 1953 LaVie.

, Engineering, seniors in a y
have their pictures taken at
the Penn State Photo Shop,
official LaVie photographer,
from Tuesday to 0ct..22.

Men are, asked to wear suits,
white shirts, and ties'. Women
are requested to wear white or
plain colors.


